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Smith
addresses
operations
atH SCBy Apu Naik
StaffWriterTexas Tech medical school will be enhancing patient services, strengthening research and focusing on academic balance, said Dr. David Smith, president of the Health Sciences Center, during his State of the University Address Tuesday.“West Texans have a history as a compassionate and caring people,” Smith said. “We must break down the barriers that sometimes surround large academic institutions, and all faculty, residents and staff must consider customer service an essential part of their jobs.”Among the areas of most concern for the future goals of the HSC, Smith said research must be a Tech priority. Currently, the medical center generates about $7.2 million per year in research.“That is not acceptable,” Smith said. “That figure must increase over the next five years.”Smith outlined what he considered the most important assets of the HSC: academic excellence, faculty, staff and alumni.As for future strategic initiatives, Smith said the medical center will focus on opportunities in seven different areas. The strategic initiatives to be tackled by the HSC in the future will include opportunities in the areas of aging, border health, cancer, chronic illness, emerginginfections, envi- r o n m e n t a I health and women’s health.Even though state funding has shown a large decline in recent times, Smith promised that Tech was in the progress of undertaking a focused plan to increase funding

t i... it's reassuring to see that he (Smith) has a dedicated plan for the future/'
John Walls

HSC news and 
publications directorfrom state and external sources.In order to strengthen the medical school, Smith affirmed that to be a competitive Tier 1 Status school, academic balance among faculty and staff must first be met.“It could easily take us the better part of a decade to raise our institution into Tier 1 Status, but it must be done," said Smith. “And, in order to achieve this, we must all place an increased emphasis on academics, research and service."Other future goals outlined by Smith included plans for interdisciplinary programs, an increased emphasis on the expansion of technology, progress with endowments and scholarships and increased funding for research.Smith, who has been president of the HSC for two years, also spoke of the many progresses the center has made within >ts 29 years of operation.The HSC has flourished in the area of medical-related jobs to the South Plains, growing from 1,453 jobs in 1987 to 3,819 jobs as of 1997. Smith also said after 29 years, the HSC annual operating budget has grown to that of national status, increasing by some $309 million.“This year's budget of $311,017,729 shows just how far the HSC has grown within the past 29 years,” Smith said. "In 1972, our annual budget was around $2 million, and 100 percent of that was gained through state revenue, whereas today, the HSC has quickly become a more independent institution, with only 24.3 percent of our total budget coming from state funds.”John Walls, HSC news and publications director, said the two years that Smith has overseen the HSC have been beneficial.“Dr. Smith has already accomplished a lot for this institution, but it’s even more reassuring to see that he has a dedicated plan for the future," Walls said.

University still renting house
Chancellólas 
re sid e n ce  
n o t to p  
p rio rity  
w ith  Tech  
o fficia ls

By Jonathan Biles
StaffWriterWhen the formei president’s home sold for $340,000, it was expected that planning for Chancellor John Montford’s new home on the Texas Tech campus would begin.But Montford, and his wife Debbie, still a.e residing in the rent home located at 4915 19th St, which belongs to Preston and Darlene DeShan.The rent on the home is $2,800 a month and has cost Tech about $56,000.The Montfords have been living in the house for almost 20 months, said

Debbie Montford.John Montford was unavailable for comment.It was decided by the Board of Regents that a new home would be built on campus for the chancellor in order to better serve the school, said John Opperman, vice chancellor of administration and finance.The contract on the house will be renegotiated in December when the contract is expired, Opperman said.Opperman said funding for the chancellor’s new home will be received from private donations, but as of yet, no donations have been made or accepted.

Opperman said this is not on the chancellor’s list of top priorities.“When it comes to raising money, the chancellor's preference has been to try to raise money for scholarships and faculty endowment,” Opperman said.Opperman said all renovations that were being made on the rent house are now complete, and no further renovations are planned for the future.“Everything that needs to be done (to the rent house), has been done,” Opperman said.In the past, theie have been questions to whether or not the building

of a new home is valid for Tech.Deputy Chancellor James Crowson said the building of the new home is justifiable in the eyes of the regents.“I think the board would like to have the house on campus, and they would like to see it used for entertainment purposes,” Crowson said.Opperman said no further plans have been made in effort to begin construction of the chancellor’s home.Construction of the chancellor’s house is being coordinated by Board of Regents Chairman Edward Whitacre, who was not available for comment.

T h e  P o t t e r y  W o m a n
Artist throws 
life into clay 
creationsBy John Davis
StaffWriter he picked up a chunk of red clay V  and thr6w it on the table. She I  treated it like it was bread dough, v .— s  kneading it into submission, so that it was prepared to be formed.After she had put it on her wheel and began sculpting it, the clay turned into a tea cup, a pitcher, then a bowl and finally the beginning of what she called “a teapot with an attitude.”Pat Zappe, a potter from Ballinger, came to the Texas Tech Museum, Ttiesday, toshowan audience how she does her work.“Thank you for coming to make mud pies with me,” said Zappe, explaining that she does take her work seriously, though she calls her workshop “Mud Pies.”“I call my work little-old-lady fru-fru,’” Zappe said. “I do a lot of feminine stuff, the more delicate and feminine stuff."Zappe said she works as a professional potter out of her home in Ballinger. She said besides doing a few shows a year, she also teaches at Montreat Crafts Center in Montreat, N.C.Zappe also said she sells her work in specialty and gift stores in five states, including the store at the Tech museum.“I have the luxury cf doing a few shows a year, then I come home and work 16 hours a day in a potting frenzy.... ’ Zappe said.While she was making a pot, Zappe said it looks easier than it really is. She said the secret to inak ing a pot somewhat symmetrical was to center the clay on the wheel, then brace your arms on your knees so the clay won't fly out of control."Its like a child having a terrible temper tantrum," Zappe said. “You go over and hold them, and eventually, they say, ‘OK.’”Zappe said she was interested in pottery at a very young age.“My first experience making mud pies was in the sandbox under the Chinaberry tree in Ballinger,” she said.

Throwin' Some Clay: Pat Zappe demonstrates how to "throw” pottery at the Texas Tech Museum on Tuesday Chris Rivali, 
a Cooper High School student, watches as Zappe demonstrated her skills to an audience at the museum.She said it was when she and her ex-husband, who was in the Air Force, were shipped over to Turkey that "I really got into pottery.”When they returned to America, Zappe said she wanted to try her hand at making her own pieces. After she began by making dinnerware, she said she just couldn’t quit“1 didn’t even know what a potter’s wheel was,” said Zappe, speaking of when she first began.“I set up a studio at home. That was my mid-life crisis,”Zappe said. “I took up clay, and my husband took up women, so I got a divorce and moved to Austin, Texas with my four kids.”Charlotte Moody, a volunteer co-manager at the Tech Museum, said she met Zappe five years ago at a Christmas show in San Angelo. Moody said she had seen a nativity that Zappe had done and told Charlette Hendrick, the managersee Potter, page 2

s t o r y  b y  J o h n  D a v i s  0 p h o t o s  b y  B r i a n  W h i t e

Freshman Council 
elections underwayBy Gretchen Verry
StaffWriterFreshman Council elections are underway with a record 134 students applying to run for the 25 positions that are open."This is really an exciting thing, given that enrollment is down,” said Stephani Williams, Freshman Council co-sponsor. “We have 40 more students this year, than last.”The total number of 25 positions is based on enrollment figures and is down from 26 memoers last year.

“Basically, we take the total enrollment of students with less then 30 hours, and divide that number by 250, and that figure is the number of spots that we have for that year,” said Dan Burns, University Center assistant director of operations.Sponsors also plan to change the format of Freshman Council in order to get them more involved with the Student Government Association “The biggest thing we want to do this year is establish a program where
see Elections, page 2

Haragan names West to new position
By Jonathan Biles
StaffWriler

Gene West, interim vice presi
dent of operations, was promoted 
to vice president of operations by 
President Donald Haragan earlier 
this month.

West began his interim posi
tion in February 1998, when 
Monty Davenport resigned his 
position.

Westb career with Texas Tech 
extends back for the past 12 years 
and will continue with the accep
tance of his new position. Before 
his promotion to interim for the

vice president o f operations, West 
was the director of the physical plant 
where, Haragan said, he had one of 
the best operations in the state.

Haragan has known West almost 
10 years and served as West’s imme
diate supervisor.

“I have known (West) for quite a 
while, and he has done an excellent 
job in the past, and 1 expect him to 
do an excellent job in the future,” 
Haragan said.

just like any organization on cam
pus, there is a certain responsibility 
to those who use Tech everyday, West 
said.

“We T y  to treat all the students at

the physical plant just like Sears and 
Roebuck treat their customers," West 
said. “As far as we are concerned, ev
ery student, faculty and staff on cam
pus are custom ers, and without 
them, they don’t need us.”

Assuming his new role, West said 
he does not feel it is necessary to 
make any future promises at this 
time. He said he would like to get 
comfortable in his new position be
fore he makes promises that he can
not keep.

West did say, however, that he will 
strongly support Tech’s advance
ments and the Master Plan.

West feels his past position at the

physical plant, as well as his mili
tary experience, has more than 
qualified him for his promotion.

“I spent 20 years in the Air 
Force doing this kind o f thing, 
and I have spent the last 16 years 
here at Texas Tech," West said. 
“And as the physical plant direc
tor, you are managing about $30 
million worth of budgets, so you 
have a big part of campus opera
tions already.”

Following in West's footsteps. 
Jay Buffington, associate director 
of the physical plant, has now 
taken the position of interim for 
the director of the physical plant.

J »
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Plans in works for new Texas execution chamber
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — It looks like Texas will be getting a new death chamber.Corrections officials are reviewing construction bids to rebuild rhe death house that’s been in use t.nee 1924 at the Walls Unit in downtown Huntsville."The new one will address the problem of being able to separate everyone and be a better operation.” Larry Fitzgerald, a spokesman for the Texas Department ot Ciiminal Justice, said Tuesday."It will allow for more space on both sides of the witness area."The execution chamber underwent a minor renovation nearly three years ago when a wall was erected.The wall was created for dividing the small witness area in half to accommodate survivors of murder victims who wished to witness the ex

ecution of the pei son c o n - victed of k i l l in g  t h e i r  l o v e d  one. Whileup to five victim survivoi s crowd into one side of the room, the condemned inmate may select up to five people to watch from the other half of the witness area.The procedure is designed so there is no contact between the victim's witnesses and the inmate’s witnesses.As now configured, each side of the room can accommodate three to four people who stand shoulder-to- shoulder up against a plastic window

m watch the procedure.Other witnesses, including news reporters, state and prison officials, law' enforcement authorities and prison guards stand behind them to try to get a glimpse of tile strapped- down inmate, who generally has a warden standing near his head and a chaplain near his feet.The result often can be more than a dozen people crowded into two identical spaces about the size of a pair of walk-in closets."When we included the victim’s witnesses ... it was at best a stopgap measure to divide the room ,” Fitzgerald said."This wit; allow for more space on both sides of the witness area."Under the new configoration, the victim and inmate witnesses would be seated."The plans 1 have seen call for five

seats to be bolted to the ground, kind of like stadium-type seats, to enable those who are not family members a better view of the whuT: process."Under the terms of the bid, the winning contractor will partially demolish and replace the roof and walls, install new doors and Windows, plum bing and air conditioning, plus exterior work like ramps, paving and handrails to accommodate disabled people.The bid for contract went out in July. As of Tuesday, it had not been

awarded.The cost of the project was not immediately known. From 1924 until July 1964, 361 men went to the electric chair in the room, including five on the first day of use, Feb. 9, 1924.The legislature in 1974 approved lethal injection as the method of capital punishment and the chair was replaced by a gurney.Fight years later, on Dec. 7, 1982, convicted killer Charlie Brooks Jr. became the first inmate in the nation

to be put to death by injection.Since then, the execution total has reached 158, the highest in the nation among states with the death penalty.The .exas tally includes 157 men and one woman — Karla Faye I ucker earlier this year.The chamber was refit in the mid 1980s with the wheeled gurney replaced by a steel table bolted to the floorNew jail bars w¿re installed along with brighter lighting and a light blue paint job to replace the datk brown on the brick walls.In 1993, the double pane of plastic windows — on each side of the jail bars — was installed in what pric n officials described as a safety and security measure.A microphone system also was put in so witnesses could better hear the inmate’s final words.

t i ------------The new one w ill... separate everyone and be a better operation/'
Larry Fitzgerald

Texas Department of Criminal
Justice
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SGA leading Freshman Councilfrom Elections page lsenators are paired up with Freshman Council members," Williams said.The senators, called freshman counselors, will be responsible for getting Freshnr n Council members familiar with how the SGA works. This will allow them to have experience with the student government before senate elections next spring.“Freshman Council members will

be an ex-officio member on their buddy’s com m ittee, and if iheir buddy writes legislation, we want them involved in that, getting the experience,” Williams said.Another change planned for this year is more member involvement in the decision process. Williams sa'd that members will be encouraged to come dp with projects they wc aid like the council to do.Elections are Sept. 22, and results will be announced Sept. 24. AnyonePottery teacher influences alifrom Potter page 1of the museum store, about her work.“Just finding her was really neat,” Moody said.“It’s neat just to know the artist who’s kind of from this area.”Moody also saiu the museum store had been carrying Zappe’s work for about five years.“Most of the time, it sells very rapidly,” she said.Michaela Proper, 13, was one of
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with under 30 hours can vote Sept. 22 in the residence halls from 4:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m., or all day in the University Center.Hom ecom ing queen elections will be Oct. 6. Ten finalists will be selected through a popular vote, and then interviewed.“The process is based on a 40 to 60 percentage. The popular vote will count for 60 percent of the decision, and the interviews will constitute the other 40 percent,” Burns said.
the people in attendance. She said she had asked her mother to take her.“I heard it over the news channel, and I said that it’d be very good if you took me,” Proper said to her mother.Proper said she learned a lot about how different glazes work.M ichaela’s mother, Sharlan Proper, also said she learned a lot.“It really stirred our interest because she made us feel like we could go home and do this ourselves,” she said.

Graduation 
deadlines nearThe College of Arts and Sciences would like to remind students of the following dates.Sept. 25 is the last day to fiie an intent to graduate for December.Dec. 16 is the last day to file a degree plan for May 1999 graduation.Feb. 12,1999, is the last day to file an intent to graduate for May 1999.
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Lewinsky investigation cost $4.4 millionWASHINGTON (AP) — independent Counsel Kenneth Starr spent at least $4.4 million Investigating the alleged cover-up of the Monica Lewinsky affair — a figure that became an instant political weapon in the debate over penalizing President Clinton.Sen. Frank Murkowski, R-Alaska, introduced a Senate resolution Tuesday that would demand Clinton repay the cost of the investigation for misleading the country since January."President Clinton has pursued a strategy of deceiving the American people and Congress, and he purposely delayed and impeded the independent counsel investigation,’’

Murkowski said."Equity demands that the costs of the delays should be borne bv the president and not the taxpayers."The WhiteHouse left open the possibility Tuesday that Clinton might accept a penalty.P r e s id e n tia l spokesman Mike McCurry said Clinton "does not owe the taxpayers" the $4.4 million, but "if there's a serious effort made in Congress to that, we’U consider it

when the time comes."The Starr estimate covers the last eight months of the Lewinsky inves- ______________________  tigaiion, without theadministration’s costs in fighting legal battles that delayed the prosecutor, future r e im b u r s e ments to witnesses or the other aspects of Starr’s Whitewater investigation.Starr’s staff calculated the costs its

t*----------President Clinton has pursued a strategy of deceiving...’’
Sen. Frank Murkowski

R- Alaska

Washington office incurred between Jan. 15, the day permission was granted to expand the Whitewater investigation to include the Lewinsky allegations, and Aug. 31. The other aspects of the Whitewater investigation already have cost about $40 million over 4 1/2 years — a figure Democrats have used frequently to attack the investigation.The $4.4 million does not include costs other government agencies — the White House, Justice Department and Treasury Department — incurred waging unsuccessful legal battles to stop presidential advisers, lawyers and Secret Service agents from testifying before Starr’s grand jury.
Grand jury begins investigationBOULDER, Colo. (AP) — A grand jury convened on Tuesday to investigate the Jon Benet Ramsey case and use the panel’s subpoena powers to get the answers that have eluded police for nearly two years.The 6-vear-oid beauty queen was found beaten and strangled in the basement of her home in December 1996, and the failure to make an arrest since then has led to allegations that police and prosecutors botched the case, perhaps even deliberately.In March, police asked that the case be turned over to a grand jury, saying they need the panel’s subpoena powers to get to the bottom of

the slaying.In making the request, Cmdr. Mark Beckner, now police chief, noted that JonBenet’s pr ^nts, John and Patsy Ramsey, have refused requests for interviews since he took over the case in December. District Attorney Alex Hunter has said the Ramseys are under "an umbrella of suspicion."The Ramseys have denied any involvement in tlieir daughter’s death. Their attorney had ,.o  comment on the convening of the grand jury."This is where we’ve wanted to be for quite some time," Beckner said Monday. "The grand jury can be a

good investigative tool and we hope there may be something else out there that we maybe haven’t gotten.”A grand jury can force uncooperative wi (nesses to testify and can compel people to turn over documents and other potential evidence.Craig Silverman, a former Denver prosecutor, said that among the documents of interest to prosecutors would be the Ramseys’ medical records, phone records and credit card bills, before and after the slaying.People who are called before a grand jury can invoke their Fifth Amendment right against self-in

crimination, though prosecutors can then offer immunity and force them to testify.Denver defense attorney Scott Robinson said there is almost no chance prosecutors will offer the Ramseys immunity. "They’re not going to turn the rain off on one of them until they know what actually happened,” he said.The four men and eight women on the grand jury will review more than 30,000 pages of reports and hundreds of pieces of evidence, including items seized from the family’s home that could have been used in the beating.

W om an despondent sh o o ts triplets, se lfPHILADELPHIA (AP) — M igueliina Estevez had been aione with her 2-year-old triplet sons since the boys’ father moved out, apparently returning to the Dominican Republican and another woman.She was 19, had no job and spoke little English.On Monday, after trying to buy rat poison to kill herself and the boy3, police say she shot each of !.er sons in the head with a semiautomatic pistol and then turned the gun on herself.Police found her body in the second-floor bedroom of her rowhouse and two of her sons dead nearby. The third boy was hospitalized in critical condition.The boys were identified as Franklin, Fraukellyand Fabian, or “Franky."The tall, thin woman had come here three years ago from the Dominican Republic with her boyfriend, Franklin Sanchez.About two months ago, recalled a friend, Joselyn Perez, Estevez became despondent after finding another woman's underwear in Sanchez’s suitcase.Confronted with the evidence, Sanchez said he was leaving her to marry the other woman in the Dominican Republic, Perez said. Estevez was devastated. She

went to Perez's hair salon almost every afternoon to commiserate.Earlier this month, her mood brightened a little after Sanchez called and said he wanted to work things out.On Saturday, however. Estevez went to Paulina's Grocery and asked for rat poison, saying she wanted to kill herself.The storekeepers, Lauro Paulina and his wife Marguerita Diaz, told her they didn’t have any.“Then she said she wanted to go to Roosevelt Boulevard and throw herself in front of the cars, take her children with her,” Marguerita Diaz said in Spanish.Diaz told her to reek help.The next day, Estevez went back to the hair salon but instead of discussing her problems, she talked about remodeling her house.A fam ily friend, Prancisco Rodriguez, said Ms. Estevez called Sanchez’s relatives early Monday begging them to make her an appointment with a psychiatrist.He said she apparently got an appointment for Wednesday, but he didn't know any details.“ I don't understand it," Perez saidTuesday. "I couldn't sleep last night."Police said they were trying to locate Sanchez.
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F R . 11> r 1->I> LI C  A T I O  N n » d *R E S E  A R C H  C O  M M U  N I T  VOVER ONE MILLION OF THE BEST MINDS IN AMERICA HAVE ALREADY CHOSEN THE BEST RETIREMENT SYSTEM.TIAA-CREF.W hen it comes to planning a comfortable future, America’s best and brightest turn to the expert: T IA A -C R E F. With over $230 billion in assets under management, we’re the world's largest retirement system, the nation’s leader in customer satisfaction,0 and the overwhelming choice of people in education, research, and related fields.Expertise You Can Count OnFor 80years, T IA A -C R E F  has introduced intelligent solutions to America's longterm planning needs. We pioneered the portable pension, invented the variable annuity, and popularized the very concept of stock investing for retirement. In fact, we manage the largest stock account in the

world (based on assets under management).Today, T IA A -C R E F  can help you achieve even more of your financial goals. From tax-deferred annuities and IRAs to mutual funds, y o u ’ll find the flexibility and choice you need, backed by a proven history of performance, remarkably low expenses, and peerless commitment to personal service.Find O ut For YourselfTo learn more about the world’s premier retirement organization, talk to one of our retirement planning experts at l 800 842-2776. O r better still, speak to one of your colleagues. Find out why, when it comes to planning for tomorrow, great minds think alike.

s
V isit us on the Internet at w w w .tiaa-cref.org
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Tech wasting money on renting home

Ginger Pope
Columnist

B y the end of the fall semester, Texas Tech will have wasted a little more than $50,000.Yes, again this involves the goings-on with the Tech Campus Master Plan — or the lack of planning.At the beginning of the fall '96 semester, when Chancellor Mor.tford first arrived, Tech regents and administration made the announcem ent that the chancellor’s housing soon would be located on campus.However in the meantime, the university chalks up $2,800 per month for a rent house at 4915 19th St. After one year, this totals to $33,600.The rent total does not even include the amount Tech nas spent on renovating the rent house, which at one time was

a total of $25,745. These renovations were justified by the adminis^ation saying the house is a university facility and there are many Tech-related functions held there. This is true.The house does have university functions, but there are several other on- campus locations that could be used for the same purposes.True, Montford has paid for some of the furnishings to go into the house, but why not invest in a structure that the university will not lose money on.The problem with the rent house is that Tech does not own the property and whatever improvements are made to the house will up the value for the actual owners.Had plans to build the chancellor’s

house on campus begun soon after the decision to relocate thechancellor’s address, then the
If this happens, then how does the university get its lost money back.

project could be close to being finished by now.The university could have used the $50,000 for the building of the new house, as well as saved on interest costs for any loans that may incur from future house constructing plans.Last year. Tech sold the house, once occupied by former president Robert Lawless and then Interim President Donald Haragan.The house was sold for $340,000, money again that could have been used

for the new house on campus.Sure the Master Plan is subject to many changes in the future, but will these changes bump the chancellor’s house off the map? If thi« happens, then how does the university get its lost money back?Past reports written about the chancellor’s house quoted Tech administrators saying the money spent on the rent house does not come out of the classroom, tax payers pockets or student funds.

But just think, the money saved could go into the classroom.The $50,000 plus the $25,000 for renovations added to the $340,000 from the old president’s house may not sound like much to the administration or to regents, but to faculty and staff members wl to are barely scraping by to fund their programs, this money would be pennies from heaven.It seems the administration or regents would realize the waste of funds in this situation, and decide to either begin plans for a new house or go ahead and buy the house Montford is living in, and then sell it when ready.
Ginger Pope is a senior journalism  

major from Andrews.

Future of our
nation not
impressiver r i i
1  ;

Dwayne
Mamo

Columnist

READERS ASK BY JO  HENDERSON, STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES HEALTH EDUCATION COORDINATOR

My girlfriend has very sensitive nipples, and it bothers me that sometimes during sex or foreplay I hurt her through my desire to touch them.Please advise me on what we can do to maximize our mutual pleasure.
4) don’t bounce, but instead use controlled and slow stretches. 5) do your whole body, not just part. 6) hold each stretch for at ¡cast 20-30 seconds and then do it once more.

Does this happen every time? If so, she needs to see a health care provider at Student Health because they should not remain very sensitive all of the time. If, on the other hand, it happens on oc casion, many women experience breast tenderness a week prior to and the week of their menstruation cycle.There are many other ways and places to touch a person that provides them and yourself pleasure without causing pain. Try a very light almost licking touch, try touching another part of the body that is erotic to you and her.Ask yes and no questions concerning what feels pleasurable to her, and that way she will not feel funny about telling you what feels good.

n you get pregnant through bse or underwear?|t is not a very common way, but it ¡ftfhappen.
f  Yefir clothes would have to be moist enough from yc or lubrication to provide a medium for sperm to live and travel in. I wouldn’t use L’eggs as a birth control method if I were you.

J J  have heard everything from water, to Silt to flour, etc. I read from the National Fire Protection Agency that the best way to handle a pan fire on the stove is to smother it with a lid and turn off the burner.Also, did you know that 80 percent of deaths by fire occur ai home. So, I expect your scare will keep you watching ‘ hose pans from now on.What is *he herb Comfrey? I hear it is goud fbr ulcers, hemorrhoids and bror- chfaîcêngestion.

M would be glad to enlighten everyone, and i<̂s not only students but faculty and It alias well that are guilty of breaking the rules. Rules for bicyclists: 1) Don’t ride on the sidewalk because it’s hazardous to the pedestrian and a violation of university policy. Also, you can’t read the mind of someone walking in front of you if they decide to make a quick turn.2) Use hand signals so motorists and pedestrians will know you have intentions to turn.3) When emerging from a pat icing lot
•fain 1 damage my eyes by looking at ny^Jfhputer too long or not having a fcsk lamp?

Fverybody says to stretch before you txerclse. How long and how should I do that before 1 start?

You cannot damage your eyes by do- i Tot of close up work, reading with- lut fceod lighting, sitting too lose to the TV or your computer monitor or reading without your glasses.What you will give yourself is a good case of eye strain which means the muscles around your eyes have become tired.

JjComfiey is a common root that grows ijd thb grasslands.Altanto:;i may be responsible for its healing action, which promotes cell proliferation.You car find it in ointments because of its anti-inflamrratory properties.Despite the claims of healing uses, ingestion of Comfrey may pose a health hazard and should not be taken by humans or animals in any form.Consult your pharmacist and/or health care provider if you need medications and don’t trust everything you read on the Internet, etc.Some guides to stretching include the following advise: 1) stretch on a regular Basrah2) stretch only lightly before a workout.3) stretch yourself out all you can without causing pain.
parted a fire yesterday frying some- the stove. I got the pan in the smscni time before it got out of hand, but it scared me to death. What would have been the best way to put out that kind of fire?

/ T h  e students are back, and, of course, everyone either doesn’t know or has selective memory about the rules for bikes and pedestrians on this campus. Would you please enlighten everyone, because I’m tired of dodging rude people.

or alley, stop before entering the stree..The rules for pedestrians are: 1) Cross the street using the painted crosswalks only because you have the right-of-way there. If however, you are trying to cross at Flint Avenue near Weymouth Residence Hall (for example) and the traffic light turns red for you and green for cars to travel, don’t step out into the painted crosswalk because, in that case, the car has the right-of-way.2) Every pedestrian crossing a roadway at any point other than a painted crosswalk shall yield the right-of-way to all vehicles upon the roadway.3) Don’t cross the street visiting with other people, wearing head phones or reading a book — be alert.4) Remember that Lubbock drivers are not used to snow, ice, rain or anything other than nice dry roads, so when bad weather hits, don’t step out in front of a bicycle or car and expect them to stop on a dime.
Reader'» Ask is priiiled in Thm Uniwnity Daily to answer any questions about health issues. Drop boxes are set up in the University Center, West Hall and the Student 
Recreation Center. Not all questions are answered, but most topics will be discussed.

I his weekend we hosted a high school forensics tourna ment and it totally blew my mind. All of us Texas Tech Forensics members could not believe the level of irr maturity and stupidity exemplified by these crack-heads.They were very loud, unpro«essional and disrespectful. After every round of competition, we all convened to ask ourselves the following question, “Were we that bad at their age?”The answer we came up with was no.The reason is two-fold:• We couldn’t have been that bad or else none of us would have made it onto the Texas Tech team, because we happen to think of ourselves as quite good all around.• We had coaches who cared enough about us to make sure we had good team presence, and we knew what we were-I —r talking about.J j  V  % r  All in all, though, it was a more fright-_32--------- -------- ening experience having to watch thesekids try to pass off information, of which they have no idea what they’re talking about. Not only that, but to watch them think thev are actually successful. See, these kids are more used to go.ng to high school tournaments run by high schools, therefore most of the judges are parents who know equally as much as the children.The dumbing of America in practice.This is the scary part: the fact that children and adults, actually and mutually, fall for such misinformation, sometimes to the point of believing it. For example, I judged a kid who thought just because the United States managed to lift itself out of the bog 200 years ago, that North Korea would be able to do the same. What a lot of nerve.I’ll tell you what the real problem is: no one these days is being taught how to think.That’s what it is. It’s becoming an epidemic. People’s analytic capabilities are at an all-time low. A perfect testament to this is when products like squeezable pudding actually have directions on the tube for those who can’t figure it out. God forbid we actually give people the opportunity to think for themselves anymore. I guess part of the problem con.es from our education system. Education systems have shifted its focus from the students to money.Thay teach students the best techniques for passing the TAAS, as opposed to teaching them how to make connections between different sets of ' nowledge.This kind of thing goes on in college but not to the same degree. The difference is, instead of the institution going for the money only (which it does), it’s also the fault of the student who only goes to college to get out and get a job.Instead of entering higher education for its altruistic reasons to become a more well-rounded, educated, functioning member of society, they enter it to graduate ASAP. And in the process, do what they can to get by with as little as possible.I don't know, I may just be talking impulsively and off the handle again, but there is a problem here.I don’t think it could be denied that, in general, people are not being taught to think. Hell, many students manage to graduate high school without even being able to read or do simple math in their head or on paper.Maybe the problem doesn’t stem from the schools either. Maybe it’s the fact that no one has initiative anymore.Frankly, folks, that’s something that cannot be taught. It looks like we may be headed for the second Dark Age if things keep on losing focus as they have already, and people just become more and more apathetic about everything.Well almost everything, people still care abou* sex, drugs, Jerry Springer, scandal, the new fall season on TV, etc. All the important issues that directly affect our lifestyle and our future. Perpetual escapism is unhealthy.
Dwayne Mamo is a senior philosophy and creative writing

major from Malta.
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lifestyles
W ednesday, Septem ber 16, 1998Two artists’ work on displayThe Texas Tech International of black and white photographsCultural Center currently is featuring two art exhibi by local artist Tina ruentes and Austin-based artist, Mitch Wright. "Arte de Tina Fuentes’’ is a collection of paintings, drawings and prints focusing on the human form and relation to the cross. Paintings inspired by Fuente’s recent trip to a small Mexican village is also displayed.Wright’s exhibit is a collectionFree dinnerThursday, 50 people and a guest of their choice will get to eat dinner with tne Reverend Horton Heat, a three-inan rockabilly band. From 5 p.m. to7 p.in., winners of a radio contest, will eat barbecue at a undisclosed location with the band.KTXT- 88.1 FM is sponsoring the event. People can win a chance to eat and meet with the Reverend up until tomorrow afternoon.The band Speedealer also is scheduled to appear at the event.After the barbecue, Reverend Horton Heat will headline a concert

of rural Guatemala The exhibit, “Guatem ala: Twelve Years of Friendship,” captures many trips Wright has taken to Guatemala with his wife This collection was on display at Harvard University. Both exhibits are featured in the Cultural Center throughout the month of September. Admission is free. For more information, coll 742-2218.from  KTXTat the Depot’s 19th Street Warehouse, 1824 Ave. G. Speedealer, formerly REO Speedealer, will perform at the show. Both bands were on the Warped Tour during the summer.Opening the show will be A Pony Named Sara and Fade 22. The doors will open at 8 p.m. and Fade 22 will take the stage at 9 p.m.Tickets cost $10 in advance and $12 at the door and are available at University Records, 2414 Broadway, and both locations of Ralph’s Records, 909 University and 3322 82nd.
The M arketing Association* H  v  l è y m i

Membership Drive - Sept. 14-18 in B A  

1st Informal Thur. 17th 

7:00 pm @ Santa Fe 4tn  & Q 

For more Information call 742-3162

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

C O N cIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 

Planned Family C lin ic-L ic #028

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

KAPPA DELTA CHI, INC EST 1987
Texas Tech's First Hispanic-Founded Sorority 

The sisters c f Kappa Delta Chi invite you to their 
Fa lll 998 Rush 

O P E N  R U S H
\T/ Wed, Sept. 16 &Thurs. Sept 17 7:00pm

, ^  In Doak Hall-Formal Lounge 2"d floor
(Casual Dress)

/ T ®  C L O S E D  R U S H
Sat, Sept. 19 @ 3:00pm 

I  A  UC Double T Room
1 . J (Sunday Dress)

ICE BREAKER DANCE Sept. 11 @ 9:30 
White Knights Ballroom 

Please call Leticia for more info 795-0201

kinko's
4210 82nd St, Lubbock 701-1224

BU C K & WHITE 
EXPRESS COPIES

Bring this coupon to the Kinko's listed below and receive 
3C Express Black & White Copies.

I Offer qood for letter size, single sided, autofed copies on our standard white paper. Offer is limited to one coupon per person. Coupon must 
be presented at time of purchase and is not valid with other offers or discounts. Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not be 

I  discounted or credited toward past or future purchases. Offer valid at Kinko's listed locations only. Coupon void where prohibited by law No 
*  cash value Offer expires 12/31/98- c 1998 Kinko's, Inc. All rights reserved. Kntv's is a registered trademark of Kinko's Ventures, Inc. and is 

used by permission. Kinko's requires written pemusswi from the copyrfnht holder in order U tpiodur.e any copyrighted materials.

AAC327 | Open 24 Hours • Ask about free pickup and delivery | exp m m

Texans celebrate Mexican independenceHARLINGEN (AP) — Mariachi music, traditional dances and recitations of Mexico’s historic declaration of independence are some of the colorful ways Texans are celebrating Mexican independence day.This year’s “ Diez y Seis de Septiembre” or 16th of September, will mark 188 years since Father Miguel Hidalgo issued the “ Grito de Dolores,” his call for independence from Spain.Mexico won its independence in 1821,11 years after the Grito and well

after Hidalgo’s execution by the Spanish."Diez v Seis reminds us that the love of freedom and democracy is not just anA m e r i c a n  p h e n o m enon ,” said state Sen. G o n z a 1 o B arrien tos, D - A u s  t i n , who has hosted a Mexican in dependence day celebration for twodecades.In Mexico, independence day festivities traditionally begin late the

i i. .  democracy is not just an American phenomenon.”
Gonzalo Barrientos

State Senator
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night of Sept. 15.The president of Mexico recites the Grito ftom the balcony of the National Palace.The proclamation is also recited by state and city officials throughout the country.Mexican consuls in Texas were tapped to deliver the Grito at various Tuesday night ceremonies.Wednesday celebrations will include music and dancing.

For the 23rd year, Barrientos is hosting a celebration at noon in the Capitol Rotunda.Barrientos began the celebrations in 1976,whiles state representative.This year’s event includes a speech by historian and archivist Marta Cotera.There will also be Mexican folk dances, and mariachi and conjunto music.
TFIE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Will ims
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ACROSS
1 Part ot a 

process
5 Snake

10 track shape
14 Actress Patricia
15 Waiting line
16 Creeper
17 Von Bismarck
18 Astronomical 

shadow
19 Sicilian volcano
20 Intimidate
22 Wrench
24 _  Clemente
25 Want _
26 Chin whiskers
27 Actress Joanne
28 Spiral seashett
29 Crop guardian
33 Rubbish
37 Pilot or mobile 

starter?
38 Domesticated
40 Imitation butter
41 Staffs
43 Reducing list of 

choices
45 Undercover 

agents
47 Dog taos, e g
48 Fill up ‘
51 Hail to Horace
52 Extinct bird
55 Slab under a 

pedestal
56 Finch family 

members
58 Last of a 

million?
59 Sour tasting, 

old-style
61 Sty cry
52 Average grades
63 Quibble
64 Pine or poplar
65 Finales
66 White poplar
67 Cattle collective

DOWN
t People with 

upturned y .  
noses?

2 Colorful tropical 
fish

3 Jackson's 
Secretary of 
War

4 Farm tool
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by Alan P. Olschwang
Huntington Beach, CA

5 Water channel
6 Three 

Musketeers' 
creator

7 Obligation
8 Continent:

(abbr.)
9 Explanation

10 Carries out a 
coup d'etat

11 Curriculum__
12 Actress Potts
13 Tilts
21 Expose
23 Solemn vow
26 One of the 

Champions
27 Semi-sleep 

state
28 Unconscious 

states
29 Po'tchlike 

structure
30 Mongrel
31 Had a little 

lamb
32 Rajah's wife
34 The Greatest
35 D C. VIP
36 Overeater
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Tuesday's Puzzle Solved

(Cl W e  I f S w k i i  ITC 
Ad nghlt iw - n d

39 Ready to roll 
(cat)

42 Verbal 
skirmish 

44 Baltic feeder 
46 Cornell's city
48 Parking spot
49 Foreign
50 Weary

51 Time for a 
shower?

52 Wate'ed silk
53 Proprietor
54 Queried 
56 Golfer

Bat jsteros 
5 /  Kind of IRA 

. 60 Hack
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^  Dollar shoes rental a j S i t ^

Wednesday & Sunday 
9p - close
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Watch TV or Study While You...

EARN EXTRA CA$H
Donate Plasma at Alpha- 
it's easy and rewarding

EARN $150 or MORE 
EVERY M O NTH

Alpha Plasma Center
2415 Main (across iron« UP) 

Appointments available at 747-2854 
Ask about our Ruddy Fee 

Please Present this Ad on 1 st Donation
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AOUND THE HORN
Sports reporter gives his 
insight into the sporting
life.
see p. 7

The University DailySPORTS IN SHAPE
Houston center Hakeen 

Olajuwan stays fit during 
labor dispute.

see p. 7

Lowrance takes home title for Red Raiders

Hole It: Tech 
go lfe r Jamie 
Vannoy attempts 
a bird ie shot 
during final round 
p lay at the 
J e a n n i n e 
M c H a n e y 
M e m o r i a l  

Tournament.

Jennifer Galvan/
The University 

Daily

By Brent Dirks
Sports EditorTexas Tech women’s golfer Brooke Lowrance took home a tournament title after shooting a 76 in the final day of the Jeannine McHaney Memorial Tournament Tuesday at the Lubbock Country Club.After shooting a tournament-best 72 and 71 in Monday’s two rounds of play, Lowrance shot a 5 over par on the 6,102-yard country club course to pick up the tournament title to start the season.“Today was a different story than yesterday, obviously,” Lowrance said. “I didn’t quite do exactly what 1 wanted to, but 1 survived."At the start of the day’s action, two players were closely trailing, but Lowrance said she didn’t feel much pressure from the rest of the competitors.Kathleen Takaishi, from Oregon State, shot a 78 in the final round to finish three strokes behind Lowrance. T C U ’s Angela Stanford fired a 77 to finish in third place, four strokes behind Lowrance on the leaderboard."Actually, I had a pretty confident attitude,” Lowrance said of her mentality going into the tournament.“I really never thought about los

ing, and for some reason 1 felt like the other two girls weren’t playing at the top either, so it kind of put a little less pressure on me.“I knew all 1 had to do was play an even round, and 1 tried. It was a struggle, but I tried.”L o w r a n c e  said the tournament win will give her confidence going into the rest of the season as she and the Red Raiders look to improve on last year’s performance.“It will, eventually,” she said."There is a couple of things I learned from this tournament that hopefully I can take into the next. It’s always good to win a tournament, and win a tournament playing pretty well.”Individually for the Red Raiders, Jamie Vannoy finished seventh, Jennifer Newhouse tied for 16th, Heather Wrede finished in 22nd, Priscillia Hunt finished tied 23rd and Beth Covington tied for 28th.Like in the individual standings, the team’s standings barely changed with the Red Raiders finishing third

in the tournament.As a team Tech shot a 311 for a combined tournament score of 922. The Red Raiders finished 16 stroked behind No. 22-ranked Oregon State and four strokes behind No. 8-ranked TCU. The Red Raiders held off SMU, which finished with a 930 for fourth place at the tournament.Tech director of golf, Jeff M itchell, said even though the finish was in line with therankings, he was somewhat dis appointed with the Red Raider’s finish at the tournament."I’d have to say I’m a little bit disappointed in this finish in that I thought TCU was very vulnerable” Mitchell said.“There the eighth-ranked team in the preseason polls, and I really thought we had a legitimate opportunity to beat them. Those are the types of things you have to take advantage of if you want to get respect in the rankings.”But, Mitchell said he is optimistic

about what the future holds for the Red Raiders during the remainder of the season.“We had some players that had not played a great deal of golf that came through and piayed some decent golf this week,” he said of the
Red Raiders.“ Brooke Lowrance is an All- American, what can I tell you? This is going to be a stepping stone for her. Learning how to win, to me, is the last thing a college golfer has to learn. She’s getting a real taste of that.”

ti----------Today was a different story than yesterday...”
Brooke Lowrance

Tech golfer
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For Every Lifestyle
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You are in complète control 
You are in complete control

Go With Som eone  
You Know.
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McGwirehappywith 62ST. LO U IS (AP) — Mark McGvire swears he won’t mind if he finishes second to Sammy Sosa in the home run chase.“ If he’s ahead or I’m ahead, I would not have one com plaint, one iota ,” McGwire said. "You know what, all 1 can do is control what I do.”Entering Tuesday night’s doubleheader against Pittsburgh, McGwire had just three singles in 18 at-bats in six games since hitting homer No. 62, and had been caught by Sammy Sosa.He also sat out the first game in part to protect a bad back that forced him out of a game in Houston after four innings on Sunday.“Whatever I end up with, I end up with,” McGwire said. “And does it make it any less if I don’t lead it? No."McGwire has had a pair of 20 at-bat homer droughts this year, but winces when they’re mentioned. He prefers to look at the b«g picture.“I’ve seen some of the headlines: ‘Stuck on 62.’ We’ve spoiled these people," McGwire said. “Holy mackerel. I get singles now and they’re, like, boo. I want to hit .300.”McGwire entered the day batting .292 and wants to hit .300 for the third time in his career. He said if he needs a home run to tie Sosa for the title on his rinal at-bat of the season and also needed a hit to top .300, he’d go for average.McGwire wants people to know about the friendship that he’s developed with Sosa. Sosa ran from right field to embrace McGwire when he hit No. 62 in St. Louis: McGwire telephoned Sosa for a congratulatory call on Monday.
X X X  M O V IE S

1s* Rental Free with Tech I.D. 
You must be 18+
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Longhorns, Cowboys regroupingIn all of the chaos and hoopla surrounding the pennant chase in professional baseball and the start of the season in Both college and p r o fe ss io n a l football, co llege volleyball has been left by the wayside.The Red Raider squad is 8-1 on the season and are only getting better.Tech had not even lost a game until the last match of the Red Raider Classic against high-powered and high-.anked California-Santa Barbara last week.Perennial Big 12 volleyball bullies Texas and Nebraska had better beware of the Red Raiders on the court this season.

• Congratulations to Sammy Sosa for tying Mark McGwire in the home run race. Not to take anything away from McGwire, but Sosa's home runs may mean more as the Cubs are still in the hunt for a postseason berth and possible World Senes run this year.• How about those Texas Longhorns?Once again our friends from Austin gained a Top 25 ranking in football simply because they have one star player (Ricky Williams), and after all, they are the Longhorns.And again the Longhorns lost to UCLA in a blow-out and lost their Top 25 ranking in the national polls. Could this be a trend?After surrendering 36 points to Big West weakling New Mexico State and getting embarrassed on national television by UCLA for a second straight year, UT should resurface its field with Big Chief Tablet because the only thing they look good on is paper.• Cowboy fans: it is not time for us

to hit the panic button just yet. Though everyone let out a collective "arghh h” when Troy Aikman went out of the Denver game with a broken left clavicle.There is still hope for this season as the Cowboys try to rebound from a big loss.One reason is because there are still 14 games left in the regular season for the Cowboys to show what they are really made of.Another reason is that division foes Washington, Arizona and Phila delphia are still winless.That leaves Dallas in a tie with the Giants for the lead in the NFC’s Eastern Division.If Dallas is going to survive this stint without Aikman, the Cowboys defense is going to have to shape up. They cannot allow 514 yards of offense to anyone and expect tc win. The secondary of the Cowboys is most suspect of all, as Kevin pass- interference-on-No. 26” Smith is not the pass defender he once was.Dallas needs someone to cover

the side of the field opposite Deion Sanders.Smith covers it too well, as evidence of his league leading seven pass interference penalties last year. Dallas may need someone else to replace Smith.On the bright side for Dallas, la- son Garrett did an admirable job of filling in for Aikman in the second half of thp Bronco matchup and has led Dallas to victory before as a starter.Anyone remember the Thanksgiving Day game against the Packers in '94? Garrett threw for 311 yards that day and led the Cowboys to 36 points in the second half helping the Cowboys to a comeback victory over the Packers.With coach Chan Gailey’s new offense leading the way, tne Cowboys should be able to stay in contention for a playoff berth until Aikmuris return.
Jeff Keller is a sophomore broad

cast journalism  m ajor from  
Cloudcroft, N.M.

Keller
Sports

Reporter

S IW A  Ntr
FLAG FOO TBALL TOURNAM ENT SEPT. 25 & 26 

(OPEN TO ANYONE)
1 ST PLACE - STATE ENTRY FEE 
2ND PLACE- $75 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO 

CARDINAL SPORTS
SIGN-UPS IN REC CENTER ROOM 203 SEPT.15-17, 3-5PM 

ENTRY DEADLINE SEPT 22ND 
GUARANTEED TWO GAMES 

ANY QUESTIONS CALL BRIAN @ 784-0429

W h y  n o t  F l y . ? * ’

A F lig h t T ra in in g  
A A irc ra ft R en ta l 

A  P ilo t S e rv ic e s
L u b b o c k  In te rn a tio n a l A irp o rt

INC
S TftftT  I  I  V I V 6

P h o n e  7 6 5 -8 1 3 8

OlajuwanHOUSTON (AP) — The Houston Rockets aren’t letting Hakeem Olajuwon work, so he’s taking it upon himself.Unable to formally train as a Rocket because of the ongoing NBA lockout, Olajuwon has turned to former University of Houston track coach Tom Tellez to stay in shape and lecover from surgery on his left knee.'Tve been trying to learn the proper technique of the track runners,” Olajuwon told Houston

to stay fitreporters. “ Running properly, good form, which make running much easier and helps me tremendously on the court."Tellez has coached 12 Olympians, including nine-time gold medalist Carl Lewis, betore retiring earlier this year. He has teamed with former UH triple jump star Frank Rutherford to help Olaiuwon train."He’s training like a world-class triple jum per now,’’ said Rutherford, an Olympic medalist.

Ul> CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing » Tutors * Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent •  Unfurnished for Rent •  For Sale •  Tickets for Sale • Services • Imst iic Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED R E F ERS:

The University Dally screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious In answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. une <1?;, In advance
RATES; IS  per day/15 words or less: 15* per word/per day for each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 50* extia per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: laical (10.35 ncr column inch;
Out of town 513.35 per column Inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads arc payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

bfi

Typing
PROFESSIONAL WORD

processing  R e s e a rc h  p ap ers , resu m es  and c o v e r le t 
ters  Rush jobs w e lco m e Tech  T e rra c e  A re a .C a ll 
Lnda 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
e Jrt/type all paper formats, ‘killer’ resumes/cover letters, profession
al term projects/laser/scanner 798-0881

F A S T, D E P E N D A B L E  s e rv ice . 20  y e a rs  e x p erien ce  
Tn em es . e ssays , th e s e s , e tc  June M use Typ in g , 709- 
3097.

PAPERS, RESUMES, lette.s, etc Choice of fonts, papers Contact 
Lynn, 79'» 5676 or 793-5453Tutors . .
1-2-3 ITS easy Help tor MATH/STATS (aM levels) D onl h - left in the 
daric! ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

ACCOUNTING *  FINANCE Free chapter reviews on Wediesduy  
Sept 16 C a* The Accounting Tutors for details on your class. 796 
7121

BUSINESS TUTORING
CoHegiate Tutoring is now offering individual help in accounting, 
finance & economics Call 797-1605 www.collegiatetutoring com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years expenence tutoring PHYSICS, C H E M IS TR Y , A M ATHE
MATICS by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 for information and 
appontments www coWegiatefulonng com

FOR HELP in physics, C++, circuits, statics, etc Call Dr Gary Leik- 
er $15/tour 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
th e re  is no su b stitu te  fo r o n e -o n -o n e  tu to rin g  O v e i 3 5  
y ears  e x p e rie n c e  co verin g  M ath  0 3 0 1  to 2 3 5 0 . C al! 
785-2750 or 778-2898. seven days a week

SPANISH HELP
You WILL le a n  Spanish! CaH Todd at 792-5153

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accoun' ig and finance tutoring with 10+ years expenence 
Fxam preperation review Sc ¿sons and individual rates available 796- 
7121____________________________________________________________

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is loo short lo  study hard STUDY SM ART” Let our years of ex
penence work for you1 Call 785-3611 for information and appoint
ments. www.collegiatetuloring comHelp Wanteíj
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT Accounting major, preferrabfy third or 
fourth year, will work around schedule Call 792-9316

ADVERTISING SALES representative needed for Study Breaks Mag
azine Part-time, flexible hours and high commission. Internship cred
it is available Call 763-9143

APPLY NOW
U p to  $8 10 P a rt-tim e  o p en in g s  w ith  fle x ib le  sc h e d 
ules N o e x p e rie n c e  req u ired  S c h o la rs h ip s  a v a ila b le
Conditions exist 793-0536 (1 iam -5pm ) _________________________

ATTENTION STUDENTS Spank^s is now hiring day and evenng
cashiers Apply at 9th A University _______________________

A T T E N T IO N  D o  you like  to  c lean ?  If you are a part- 
tim e student a v a ila b le  M -W -F  or T -T h  8 a .m  -5p m . ca ll
Merry Maids today 799-0620_____________________________________

BLESS YO UR HEART Restaurant is now hiring p **-tim e kitchen 
staff( evenings 3 -1 0 ) Please apply at 3701 19th Street between 2 00  

A 4 00 p m . Monday - Friday _________________________________

BUSIN ESS MAJORS
Can 1 -800-811-2141 coda 59070 ________________________

CLUB MONTAGE high energy dance dub now hiring dancers and 
promotion director, 744-3744 alter 3pm.__________________________

C O V ER G IR IS  Photography is seeking model candidaies interested 
r . submitting model test pictures to ihe Milenrum Playmate search 18 
years or older O th e r model assignments available W e never charge

a le e  796-2549 _________ _________________________________

HOME PLATE DINER
DEPENDABLE. H O NEST and Inendly counter and kitchen opanrgs  
11:30am-2 30prrV5:30-9:30pm 3515 50th __________________

ELEMENTARY TEACH ER
Certified elementary teacher to instruct in a private, home based 
school 20 houis per week, 3 to 4 students. 2nd through 4th grade 
Generous salary vacation, and benefits Emphasis n  early childhood 
development with certification through the Human Sciences depart
ment a plus Experience preferred Fax ret. jm e and letter of interest

•o The Joum e»School c/o Holland 798-0015__________ ___________

GREER IND CO is seeking an ndwdual to wort as a draftsman Must 
have own Aootcad hardware/software and access to internet For in

formation please call Winnie • 7 6 2 0695

HELP NEEDED, knowledge of accounting, computers, and secretar
ial skills +/• 20 hours per week For application can 748-5990. leave 
message or e-mail dgbfibossranch com

HIRING IMMEDIATELY
M - F 12 - 9 Long term full and part time 11 year established local 
company seekng responsible lung term help Good speaking skills 
and phone experience a plus $6 OOhr to start, wceHv bonus Call 784- 
0322 between 1 -6pm

HUBNET, INC.
e  cuirenity seeking s position for a  part-tim« Interent Support Tech
nician. Must be able to work mornings interent knowledge required 
Communicaion and -people skiHs1 necessary Please deliver resume 
in person to 3060 34th street.

HUBNET, INC.
is currently seeking a position for a web designer Requires writing 
HTML and graphic design Serious programmers only P ltase  deliv
er resume n  person to 3060 34 street

LIGHT OFFICE wort Study while you make $5 to u r  793-8628

M ORNING CO NSTRUCTION help wanted Strong back wiling to 
wort No experience necessary 794-1042

OBERKAM PF SUPPLY
N )ed person *  wort u  plumbing, heating and air condttioning ware
house and make deliveries-- work does nclude heavy Hting-must 
have excellent driving record Morning hours Call 747-4481 for ap
pointment

NOW HIRING wail staff *pply in person only Otto's Resturaunt 
4119 Brownfield Hwy

NOW HIRING Wait Staff Apply n  person only El Chico 4301 Brown
field Hwy 6201 Slide Rd

PART TiME hanoymarv laborer needed to assist n  proauci delivery 
and mtsc lot work 20-30 hours per week Must be available after
noons Mon • Fri and in the am Saturday Apply in person at Morgan 
Building A Spa, 7005 Brownfield Hwy

PART T'ME property manager Answer calls, show houses, etc Call 
763-3401

PART TIME sales position available. Cross-stitch A needlepoint 
knowledge necessary Call for interview time. Pocket Fufl of Stitches. 
792-1761.

PART-TIME CLERICAL wort approximately 25 hrs/week Will wort ar
ound schedule Internationa! company w/room tor future growth Soph - 
ir business majors preferred CaH Brian 762-5494 for information

PART-TIME COOKS, Ineservers. clerical, dishwashers, hostesses, 
janitors, Iherunners, waitstaff-apply at IC U  cafeteria or call 796-8919

PART-TIME, up to 20hrs. needed for Warehouse. Bxidery, Mail. A 
Campus Delivery Must be able to lift a mmmum of 5 0 ts  Must be able 
to stand for long periods of time Must have a good driving record and 
a valid drivxig license Hours are flexible with class schedu'c Must 
qualify to* Financial Aid College W ort Study Please contact Brad or 
Sharon at PrinTech. 742-2768

P E R S O N  N E E D E D  to do te le p h o n e  w ork w e e k d a y  
evenings tor local insurance agency 794-3956

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS!“
Durham has a great part-time job 'nr students who are 21 or older, and 
able to arrange class schedule to be available from 6  00  a m to 8:30 
a m and 2  30 p.m. to 5 00 p m have a good dnvng record ¿ id  have 
no criminal history We offer free 'taxing, $7 OOtour to start. $400 hire- 
on bonus, uniforms provided Apply in person. Durham Transputtatio, 
5501 Marlin Luther Kinq Rfvd , Lubbock TX . or call 766-1616 for 
more ^formation

SHOW ME THE MONEY
"elemarteters needed $6/tour ulus bonus. M-Th. CaH Kkn at 785- 
0644

P/T Cam pus Sa les Reps
for national Internet company Unique 

opportunity tor highly motivated, Internet 
savvy individual. Sales experience 

preferred, but will consider any high 
achiever. Contact Rysse, 888-915-6200, 

collegestudent.com.

South Plains
M O R T G A G ENine full or part-time positions available. Must be able to type 45 wpm and experience in Window 95 preferred.

783-844S

STELLA'S ITALIAN RESTURAUNT ( across from Tech) seeks host
ess servers, and bartenders Must have M-W or T-Th lunen availability 
Apply in person only, 2424 14th St ( comer of 14th and University).

T E L E M A R K E T E R S  N E E D E D  F le x !  a hours to  fit any  
sched u le  No exp e  ence n e c e s s a ry  C ash  paid  
weekly 762-5718.

WANTED: Females to help teach physical exam skiHs to medical 
stud-ents C?H Kim at 7 3 -2 3 5 6Furnish«  For Rent
TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street. 763-2933. Two bedroom fireplace, 
new carpel, individual alarm, central air. huge student discount phis 
m o.e-in special. All student/student managed See to believeUnfurnished For Rent
2 BEDROOM/ 2 story townhomes, $325/yr lease or $350/6 mo lease. 
Private backyr v  access gates, ceiling fans and mini-blind? Pets 
welcome Cal. Q5-4142 or come by 2020 5th Street, walking distance 
to Tech

2 0 i, 16th St 3-1 central air/heat w/d connections, appliance and cteF 
n g fan s  $650/mo plus utilities $350 deposit 781-4797.797 -1910

3 BEDROOM 1 bath house 1319 15th, downtown by Depot District 
Fireplace, hardwood floors and backyard $650/yr lease $700/6 mo
lease Call 795-4142

4-2-SUNROOM  house located close to the campus Hardwood floors 
and new wallpaper $i000/month o* $250 per person Very nice. 2221 
20th St. 746-6590

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur
round you Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts 
Small pets welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush caroets. 
ceramic tile flooring, accent walls, new appliances Currently remo
deling exterior Ask about remodeling specials 792-3288

l ARGE 2-2 apartment, bedrooms upstairs/ living areas downstairs 
Very nice $575/month all bills paid 1610 59th Street 746-6590

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  two. th re e , and tour bed ro o m  
houses for tease CaH 785-7361. leave message

n Tc E A P A R T M E N T S  1 /2  b lock from  le ch  on 
1 4 th /15th  S tree t C o n v e n ie n t, co m fo rta b le , re a s o n 
able Free parting 762-1263.

ONE BEDROOM
BIKE OR walk to Tech Good, cheap rent Gas/ water paid $275
747-3083

PROBABLY THE nicest efficiency you'll find Manicured lawn $345, 
all mils paid 2301 18th 765-7182

QUIET SAFE REMODELED
2-1 brick quadraplex Appliances, central air and w/d connections No 
pets, water pa*J $425 Near SP MAH 5722 Brownfmld Dnve 789-6537

T A U R U S  A P A R T M E N T S  191 5  14th St 1 A 2 bedroom  
On-site manager and security 765-0090

TWO BEDROOM Lindsey Apartment Very spacious Hardwood floors 
Walk to Tech $450/month. 763-3401

WALK TO Tech, roomy one bedroom, one bath apartment with con
trol air A heat Small quiet complex 2207 15th $275. 797-6274

WALK TO Tech Quiet, clean garage apartment ( efficiency ) kitch
enette, appliances, large closet, private parking, alley entrance Near 
21st and University $175 plus 795-1526For Sale
1995 GRAND AM white/tan interior. 4 door, automatic transmission, 
excellent condition $7500 OBO CaH April 785-8959

486 PACKARD BELL w/ Panasonic color printer. Windows 3.1, 24 

MEG memory and fax modem $450 Call 745-9150 after 5 30pm

4X4 1992 Jeep Cheroke Sport Good condition, hunter green/tan in
terior 100,000 mites. Very negotiable 763-0273

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any s ize  C o m p le te  fu rn itu re  line W ill b ea t any a d v e r 
tis e d  price F ree  fra m e  and d e liv e ry  in Lubbock with  
student I D M a ttre s s  O u tle t 7 9 5 -8 1 4 3  3 2 0 7  • 3 4 th  St. 
B etw een  In d ia n a  and  F lin t O p en  7 d a y s / w eek 90  
days same as cash program

IN B O X TI-82 calculator $40 OBO New condition word processor with 
monitor-best offer 798-8518.

R& R ELECTRONICS
at 160? Ave G  has computer cable i  parts tor sale Call 765-5737.

TECH TERRACE CHARMER
Newly remodeled 3/1. hardwood floors, new appliances clean and 
beautiful 2703 30th. 797-4428

CARS $100-$500
POLICE IMPOUNDS 

Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps, & Sport Utilities 
MUST SELL!1 -800-522-2730 x4490

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are accepting application! for entry level tales associates.
We are looking for persons who are energetic, dependable, ambitious, 
have outgoing personalities and have personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to work In a fast paced work environment and know what it 
means to give outstanding customer service We offer:
FLEXIBLE SHIFTS THAT FIT YOUR SCHEDULE 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSEMENT OF UP TO $2,100 ANNUALLY 
We offer an excallent variety of benefits including health-llfe-dental 
insurance, prescription drug card, paid sick-leave and paid vacation.

Drug Testing Required
Career opportunities Applications ara available at all
available for highly Town G Country Food Stores

motlvated/qualified persons. or 3513-SOth St.
E.O.E.

coxCOMMUNI CATI ONS
TelemarketersCox Communications is looking for individuals who enjoy the challenge of telephone sales to join our Telemarketing team. Our well known product is expanding and improving, and we need your help to promote it!Position responsibilities include outbound selling of cable television and auxiliary services to current and potential customers; communicating available services; maintaining support sales records; and handling incoming calls for special events. Interested applicants must have previous sales and computer experience, a friendly phone voice, and customer service experience. Cox offers an excellent wage structure plus commissions on sales made. In addition, employees are eligible for vacation, holidays, personal holidays, and sick pay upon hire. Work hours: 5:00pm-9:00pm M-F. Apply in person, 6710 Hartford Ave.NO THONE C A L L S PLEASE!EOE/M/F

T
flown & CoanirJ

. Miscellaneous
BELLY  DANCE C LA SSES

Tuesdays, Wtonesdays beginning September 22,23 6-7pm C a l 767- 
3796 f t .  details

CLUB MONTAGE all new high energy dance club open Wed-Sat. 
Check out great drink specials

F O U R  S E A S O N S  P a rly  H o u se  4 8 1 5  1-27 G re a t a t 
mosphere, great location CaH Sheila 799-5374

GOLF CLINIC
Shadow Hills golf course wiH offer a goB clinic for Tech students ev
ery Friday afternoon from 5pm to 6pm Cost $10 per student C a l PGA 
pro-fessional Leon Van Rensburg at 793-9700 to sign up

HASSLE FR EE parting , space guaranteed, limited permits still 
available $60 aH semester Godbold Cultural Center 741 -1953,2601  
19th street.

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
D ep o t D is tric t. 5 .0 0 0  sq It $ 3 5 0  0 0  w e e k e n d  o r  
$250.00 weekday-plus deposit. 794-9566,723-2241

MARY KAY COSMETICS
P le a s e  c a ll P a m ra  C u tt, M ary  Kay In d e p e n d e n t B e a u 
ty Consultant, for your free consultation 791 -4273

S E L L IN G /B U Y IN G  good used  fu rn itu re /a n tiq u e s /c o lle c t-  
&bles B obo 's  T re a s u re s  2 0 2  Ave S  7 4 4 -6 4 4 9  W ed- 
Sat 10-4 or by appointment

STORAGE FROM $ 1 0 /MONTH
M o vin g  bo xes  A ll A m erican  S to rag e  5 8 3 9  4 9 th  7 9 2 -
5464 49th off Frankford.
http //www allamencanstorage com

WE PAY YOU
to lose weight Need X  people Call Sonya 798-2796.

WIN GOOD STUFF
P la y  our fun an d  e asy  tr iv ia  g am e o n lin e  w e e k ly  G o  
to  A L L A M E R IC A N S T O R A G E  C O M  an d  th en  click  on  
T E N A N T  N E W S  N oth in g  to buy. no o b lig a tio n s , just 
for fun. Services
24 HOUR carpet care service Living room and hall steamcleaned 
$19 95. automobiles $19 95 762-8915/794-3315

BODY WAXING
r yebrows, underarms lip bikmi. legs 22 years expenence B autiful 
sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy. 797-9777

D A L T O N 'S  A U T O M O T IV E  R e p a ir , your au to m o tiv e  
c a re  sp e c ia lis ts  Tech  ID  re c e iv e s  10%  d iscount 5 0 0 9  
B ro w n fie ld  H w y. next to D o lla r W e s te rn  W e a r 791  - 
0014

E X P E R T  T A IL O R IN G  D re s s m a k in g , a lte ra tio n s , 
w ed d in g  c lo th es  R e p a ir a ll c lo th in g  Fast serv ice  
SteHa's Sewing Place 745-1350

F R E E  P R E G N A N C Y  tes t 2 2 0 2  M em p h is  # 2 0 0  79 8 -  
8389

M O D ELS NEEDED for h a iru ttn g to ir  color classes For more infor
mation call Andropolis 747-8811.

PARIS NAIL Special fur aH students Full set $20. fill $12 Free French 
airbrush for alt students. W e accept all major credit cards and checks. 
3410 34th St. ( across from Waigreens ) Appointment/Walk-in wet 
come 792-4911.

STUDENT LOANS
C a ll F irs t B ank & T ru s t C o  7 8 8 -0 8 0 0  for in fo rm atio n  on  
to w  to gM a student loan fast Lender ID #820377.

T H E  H A R L E Y  D U N N  S H O W  K a ra o k e  a n d /o r D J s* rv* 
c e $  Great show at reasonable rates 799-5374

C ollege Ski & Snow board W e ek

I www.ubski.com I

Personals .*
BODY PIERCING Navels, Tongues $50 Female Fiercing-Tattooist, 
New Needles. Licensed. Any Design Hollywood Tattoos 4909 Brown
field Highway 793-1093

W EIG HT LOSS and good health through nteHigent nutrition - easy’ 
Money back guarantee 766-4812Roommates
NO N-SM OKER, 2 bedroom house with horse facilities $300/monih, 
all bills paid Call 745-8496

READ MEM
Fem ale  room m ate w anted  for cu te  3 /2  house close to Tech  
$300/month CaH Chern 785-1670.

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3bdmV2bath wlh 2 graduate students 
$193/month all bills paid 50th and Slide Barcelona Apartments 795- 
8362

ROOMMATE NEEDED two bedroom one bath, $250/month plus 1/2 
utilities at Tech Terrace Responsfole mate student 791-2782.

ROOMMATE W ANTED to share 3/2/2, W/D. hottub. $350/month. bids 
paid Male or female 2119 56th CaH Scott © 787-1011.

The
University Daily
@ www.ttu.edu/~ThellD
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U p co m in g  Events

Intram urals En tries D u eSoftball Sept. 16-17Golf Sept. 21-30Volleyball Sept. 29- Oct. 1
Sp ecial EventsPool Closed Sept. 16-21Cholesterol Screening Sept. 17Circuit Workshop Sept. 20Backpacking Workshop Sept. 24

Just Wanna Have 
Fun: Fitness JamOn Tuesday, Sept. 22, Recreational Sports is hosting the Just Wanna Have Fun: Fitness Jam which is part of Women’s Health Awareness Week sponsored by Student Heal'h Services.The workout will take place in the Rec Center on basketball court P5. The workout will consist of step, hi/ lo and toning.Registration begins at 5 p.m. and the jamming will begin at 5:30 p.m. The first 100 participants will receive a free T-shirt and snacks and water.Come and enjoy the fun. For more information call: 742-3351 or 742- 3828.

Fall intramurals 
swing into season
Fall softball sign
upsFall softhall season is here.The intramural office in now accepting team entries in room 203 of the Rec Center from 8 p.m. to 5 p.m.You only have today and tomorrow left. Bring names, addresses, and phone numbers of all team members to sign up a team and acquire a time to play in leagues.In addition, a $30 refundable forfeit fee is necessary at the time of registrationWe are expecting 170 teams for softball which will begin Wednesday, Sept. 23. Any questions regarding softball please call: 742-3351.
Softball free 
agent’s meetingAnyone who is interested in playing softball this fall and does not yet have a team, it’s not to late. You can

come to tonight's free agent meetingIt will be held at the Rec Center room 205 at 5:30 p.m.Teams will be formed from those who attend and/or have completed a "free agent” form.If you will not be able to attend this meeting but would still like to be a free agent come by the Rec Sports office or you can call: 742-3351.
Flag football 
schedules readyAre you ready for some football?Flag football starts Sunday Sept.
20.Your schedules are ready to pick up in the intramural office, room 202 of the Rec Center.If you do not know when you are playing or can not remember, we have all the information for you.The only thing you have to do is come and get your schedule in the Recreational Center.See you soon.

Volleyball officials neededIn conjunction with the beginning ot another great season, Recreational Sports is searching for individuals who believe they possess the desire to become an intramural volleyball official.Officials are paid $7 per game.

Courtesy Photo/Re'-reationol Sports 
William Telll Students practice their archery technique during open archsry ut 
the Rec Center. Anyone interested ir, shooting can participate Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. during scheduled archery times 
in room 114 of the Rec Center.

Outdoor shop 
offers rentalsIt is not too late to plan you own adventure before the cool fall weather and the loads of school work start to keep you indoors. The Outdoor shop has a wide variety of camping and backpacking rental equipment to help in outfitting your own trips. Our equipment can be reserved up to two weeks in advance by simply stopping by our office and paying the rental fee in advance.Our hours are: Monday and Friday 12-6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 1-5 p.m. Our staff are also available to give suggestions of areas that are interesting to visit and close to Lubbock. Please stop by our office at room 206 in the Rec Center.

soccer wins 
openerThe Women’s Club Soccer Team competed last weekend against Abilene Christian University.Saturday, on the Tech campus, Tech defeated ACU with a score of 2- 0. Amanda Richards scomd a goal in the first half of the game and Mindy Music scored in the second half to help lead the team to the victory.The defense and the goalkeeper worked together for a shutout against ACU.The team travels to the University of Texas-Arlingion for the next game. The game will take place next Saturday, Sept. 19.____________________________Pool to close to raise roofThe Aquatic Center will be closed from Wednesday, Sept. 16 through Monday, Sept. 21. We will reopen, Tuesday Sept. 22 if all goes well with the pool top. We will be having recreational swimming hours at the Men’s Gym pool. The hours are Wednesday Sept. 16 from 6-8 p.m, Thursday Sept. 17 from 6-8 p.m, Friday Sept. 18 from 6-8 p.m., Sunday Sept. 20 from 2-5 p.m., Monday Sept. 21 6-8 p.m. and call Monday to see if we will be open on Tuesday, 742-3896.

There are also paid clinics scheduled to assist perspective employees.The first clinic will be Thursday, Sept. 24, at 4 p.m. in room 201 of the Rec Center. If you have questions regarding employment feel free to call 742-3351 and ask for Jared.

Courtesy Photo/Recreationol Sports 
You're Outl Sign-ups for fall intramural softball is today and tomorrow in room 
203 of the Student Rec Center. Play begins Sept. 23 and is a great team sport 
for the wonderful fall weather of West Texas.

Still openings in 
noncredit classesAlthough these classes are beginning this week, there are still several classes with openings:

Soccer clubs start 
new season strong
Women’s club Tech Men’s

Soccer Club Wins

MeetsWed 4-5:30 p.m. 9/16-10/14 M/W 8-9 p.m. 9/14-10/14 M/W 6-7 p.m. 9/Ì4-10/14 IXies 3:30-5 p.m. 9/15-10/20 T/Th 6-7 p.m. 9/15-10/8 M/W 6-7 p.m. 9/14-10/7 M/W 7:30-8:30 p.m. 9/14-10/14 Free T/Th2-4 p.m. 9/15-10/15 $30 +$6*W/Sun *-6p.m . 9/14-10/17 $30 +$6* M/W 6:30-7:30 p.m. 9/14-10/14 $15 W3:15-4:30p.m. 9/16-11/18 $25M/W 6-7 p.m. 9/14-10/14 Free

Cost$15$15$15$15FreeFree

The Tech men’s soccer club team won their first contest since winning the Open National Championship last Nov. The club played their league rival San Angelo and came out with a 4-1 win.Quinton Hart scored all four goals for the club team. Shawn Wallace and Josh Baker (goal keepers) saved a number of goal shots, to assist the club in their win.Come and support the club team on their march for its second national championship.They play University of Iexas-Ar- lington next Saturday, Sept. 19 at 1 p.m. on the club field.For more information call 742- 2949.

ClassMountain Biking Women n Weights Men’s Weight Training Fitness Instructor Training Squash Racquetball AikidoBoxing Techniques Boxing Techniques Tap DancePersonal TVaining InstructorTennisTo register, bring the fee to the Fit/Well before the next meeting of the class. If there is no charge, call 742-3328 to register.*$6 is the fee for wraps which you have purchased and keep for other classes.For more information, call 742-3828.Health Opportunities at the RecCholesterol Screening TomorrowTaking responsibility foryour own health includes knowing your cholesterol profile. U M C’s technicians will be in the Fi'ness/Wellness Center tomorrow morning from 6:40- 8:30 p.m. to draw blood for cholesterol screening.Results include total cholesterol, HDL, LDl.and triglyceride levels. The cost is $8. Glucose results, which can be an indication of adult onset diabetes, can be obtained for an additional $2.To register, call 742-3828 by noon today. Payment is due tomorrow morning. A 12 hour fast is recommended.

Personal training available through the Fitness/Wellness CenterDoes all that equipment in the Rec confuse you? Need some help beginning or changing your exercise program?Personal training is available through the Fitness/Wellness Center for hea’thy participants.Exercise Science students can help you learn how to use the equipment, set goals and start you on the way to regular exercise.Cost is $21 for 3 one hour sessions.Come to the Fit/Well to obtain a packet of information and forms.Payment is due when the form is turned in.
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